
C'itjAt) RqI. U)tn 5. l«S7.

bfieÁJ tJÁ'CÚpCA tt]Ap CleACGAtTJAp. fAtJ 

nj-bAjle. ]r rtjóp Atj c|tuA)-4 t]ac -c-CASAt]
t® ah)ac nfor injnce.

Clt5Ann 5AC AOt) -oujne A3A]t]t] A 5AO-6 
Al leir A|3 Arj rcojl. jr ttjA bjbfceAtjt) cuj-d 
"Cft rjAC 'C-gjs lirjrj a í>eur]A-ó amjac gá 
T>u|rje Ai) ]*eo le ha rtjfrjujAt) TSújtjtj. Na 
b|*eAt eAjlA oftc 5« S-cujttvit ija loéc- 
óin)5 Aorj ,DU|ije Atjrj peo j tj-ASAj* -do 
pÁjpéjfi. GÁ Atj ojpeA-D-oepÁjlce po)rt) 
At) ^aotíaI At] peo a’p beiTbeAib pojb t]ó|t]- 
1*1)5 *1A t)eAlcA]tje Do JlActtjAOj'D yojJ- 
l'D lejp t]A loccójfijs peo le fa-oa aóc cá 
-oeipe i)A ro]5)-oe cA]éce Atiojp, 7 ttjAp 
nj-blí) ACftÚjAÍ) pojpc ACA 5At) »’r)0)U, tÁ 
bfieÁJ ejcjt), t]UA)[t t]A<5 ttj-béj'ó aoij c-pújl 
ACA lejp ; 5eAbA]í> PJA-O JAJtflAC"© UA]t]f], 
A^up b’ Féj’ojp 5° tb-téjt) A pÁ)c At]tj a 
leAG.

"Le njeA]* tijóp, jp trjé -do cajiap,

Se2l$2lN RU&jRGUN.

P1))Ia. LÁ SAfrjrjA, 1887.

21 Sao) Jor)ir)u]t]:

^AbAJtl) bUJ'ÓeACAp leAG >‘A CUJ|líAtb 
CAbAJflG ]*AtJ T)5aO"ÓaI "OÚ|t]tJ Aft r5PÍb)m 
cup CU5A-0. ]p tijAjc At] caoj é le ttj|p- 
tjeAC GAbAjflG 'OÚ|ljt| A51ir FOt)t] A Clip op- 
pAjt]t] A5ur y(5$lujtrj le r5íM'obAt>. Nfl trjé 
véjrj a t]Atj le]G]p A rspfobAt) A]fi rrjo 
frjiAt) 30 >*<5]U, acg cá rú]l le D/A asauj 
ijac rt]-bejteA-o rt]Ap -j-jrj a 5-cort]t]u)t)e.

]r tt)A]G IjOltJ F5eul A CU]l CU5A-D AJH-
ÍC| reo—TT]o ceu-c tejcjp. Nf l ojtce Dóit) 

r]A)5 Ajp bejc le njf tjac b-pujl cújseAp 
t]o peireAp rcolÁ]p]3 ijua* AjAjnr). 2l)Á 
leAt]At)t) x:ú)nn t»)A]i reo, bej-ó at] pcojl 

'j jr FeÁpp ] 2t]e)|i)cÁ A3A]t]t] At] 5e)tr]pe 
peo. CA]rji5 cu5Ajrjrj ajs At] pcojl pAjp- 
eup t)A]le 2lccléjG, Asup tt)Á cA]t]jc yé)t) 
5ATJ lT)A5At! )r t!)AJG é. NftnjópÁn UéAp.
u Atjt) Aéc 5Aeí)jl3e ajpfao; 5Ae*]l3e



Fhilo-Celts.
Now that the elections are over, we hope the 

Brooklyn Philo-Celts will settle down to practic
al work.
Since vacation two of onr members have become
one---- Miss Ellie Donnelly became Mrs. M. J.
Heaney. We hope to see them take the same in
terest in the society's affairs as they did heretofore. 
If they do there will be no canse for complaint, 
they were the life of the society. All we can 
say now, and we say it with all the fervor at our 
command, is,that their wedded life may be a con 
tinuous sunshine.

The Boston Irish Echo has commenced a Gaelic 
Department.

“Sentiments” in next issue,

We would direct our Gaelic students 
to Mr. Wm. Russell’s Contributions; 
they are critically correct Gaelic.

We give the title page to Mr. Rob
inson this month, it being his first eff
ort ,and, taking the composition as a 
whole, idiomatically as well as gram
matically, gentle reader, which has it 
or the composition of some of our 
‘‘Big Irish Scholars” the greater num
ber ot errors 1 and it is printed as we 
got it. PÁ'ojtAjc. who is an excellent 
Gaelic scholar now did not write four 
years’ ago nearly as well as Mr. Robin, 
son, for we have compared their manu
scripts —PÁ-citAic’s wanted a good deal 
of ‘ fixing up1’ then. So that there is 
nothing like practice. One compo3Íti. 
on for the press will exercise the wri
ter better than fifty ordinary ones.

Who, then, wonld discourage so effec
tive an agency ? a friend of the cause?

“GÁ PJA'D ’tJA b-yeAflAjb TtjÓflA |
Jr bjieÁ5 t]A yeAjtAjb ja'o,”

The query in the last Gael in relation 
to the above couplet ha» been answer
ed bj Capt. Norris, who tabulates all 
the rules lor their proper construction, 
which is,

GÁ ?JA"0 ’TJA b-yeAftAjb TtJÓJXA ;
Jr bpeÁ$ ijA rm ja-d," 

yeAjtAjb, in the first line, being proper
ly governed in the dative case by the 
prepositional pronoun, ’tjija. in their.

Mr Walsh, of Syracuse, who put the 
query, admits that the Capt. is right, 
according to rule, but asks why yeAji- 
Ajb in the first line is considered cor
rect and condemned in the second ? 
whereas both lines mean, simply

Jr ui<5p tja yjp ja-d, 
they are large men ;
ir bjieÁ$ tja yjp ja-d, 
they are fine men.

Mr. Walsh maintains that ’tjtjA, in their 
has no place in the sentence, that the 
verb is sufficient to indicate the state 
of being, and that in both instan
ces is nominative, coming after the 
verb, cÁ.

[The latter part of this argument de
serves consideration. We would like 
to hear Mr. O’Donnell’s views on the 
subject; also, other scholars who can 
spare time. The question of the “no
minative” seems embarrassing, especi
ally when the dative form is not heard 
in the spoken language.—Ed.]

We have received No. 25 of the Dublin Gaelic 
Journal. It is replete with interesting Gaelic 
matter. The price is now only 75 cents year, 
so that everyone can have it, See what the Gaelio 
Movement has already done? Then, support it.

A dollar a year (two ernts a week), will never 
break you.

AMERICAN ENTERPRISE.

No invention of the nineteenth century has work
ed a greater revolution in household economy or 
conferred more of a benefit on humanity than the 
sewing machine.

The first productions were crude and uncouth in 
the extreme, and it was reserved for American 
skill and ingenuity to bring forth a machine of any 
practical value.

In order to appreciate the great advancement 
which has taken place it is only necessary to com
pare one of the machines built during the infancy 
of the invention with one of the latest improved 
“Light-Running New Home.”

All the really good points contained in other 
machines have been utilized iu its construction» 
Many new improvements and devices have also 
beeu added, the result of which is a machine as 
nearly perfect as it is possible to make one.

For simplicity, durability, ease of management 
and capacity for work, the 1 ‘Light-Running New 
Home’' has no rival, and the happy possessor of 
one may rest assured that he or she has the very 
best the world affords. See advertisement ox
ANOTHER PAGE OF THIS PAPER.
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THE SECOND BOOK, (continued)
llulc XIII.

The interjection a, the sign of the 
vocative case, always causes aspiration 
both in singular and plural of nouns 
and singular number of adjectives.

Exercise xxx.
a beat), 0 woman, a ólA-óAjpe, O cow 
ard, a -oAOiije, 0 people, a teApbpA- 
cA)ft, 6 brother, a Dja fnojfi, 0 Great 
God. a '&ujtje "éotjA, 0 unfortunate 
man. a ifIT1» O man- a SpÁ-ó, 0 love. 
AfnnÁ. 0 women, a 2t)Á)pe «fty^O 
dear Mary, a pÁjyce b)5, 0 little child 
a feATi-t)]i fot)A, 0 fortunate old man. 
a Ci$eAitt|A, 0 Lord.

Exercise xxxi
Cléito, a bosom. cljAb. a bosom 

com, lost. 5)l (voc.), bright. tiAjrle, 
noble (plu. of uAyAl).

1 21 511Á-6 5)1 ttjo cjtojtie. 2 21 cajia 
-ófiir. $ 21 ^eAiitmÁcAm mo ciéjb. 4. 
21 tmjne com- b 21 cti)yle n)0 cpojte. 
6 2i tin "we. 7 2t peAt)-tm tjijy. 8- 
21 ft)!)A ror)A. 9 21 beAt] iuyA)l ÚJAJC,
10 21 t)AO]Tje uAjyle.

I 0 bright love of my heart. 2 0
dear friend. 3 0 brother of my bosom 
4 Honest man. 5 0 pulse °f ™y heart 
(j Good man. 7 0 dear old man. 0 
fortunate woman/ 9 Good lady. 10 
Gentlemen.

The foregoing Rales contain all the instances in 
which there can be auy grammatical necessity for 
aspiration, and the learner has now mastered in 
these thirteen Rales the most difficult part of the 
Irish language. (All the Rules referred to above 
are given in previous issues of The Gael.)

SejNN, 21 C2iO)N CRU)G.

Sejn'I. A CAO)t) Cp.u)G, ye|»)t) ■ooti) cojtc’, 
2lb)iÁr) t)a lAeceAt a bf 

21 n-oldp a cójópeAr yuAy at) cpojte 
ó’t) A)rl)f)5 A b-yujl yé VAO)

DÁrj tpAC'DAy Am cioc. ’t]ojr 5^n népt),
Souris oppAinn yoiuy r®i*r;

21jp UAjyljb b)ló^Aé, ’r)0)T VAO) béjti), 
’5ur -oóécuir cá coj-óce yAOt),— 

sem, a Cmoc bpónAjs, repin -con) ré)t):
ó CÁ A)l t).TSAt) Aon triA.lt AO)t),

CA)Uce. AC -00 fl)eAbA)|t, ApAOt), 
«klAjpeAnjuj-c AÓ | n-imcé|T).

Mac 'oúbAC 5Aoé njaAtor) t)A b-ojic’)
*5 o|-t)A)5)l ’tr)eAy5 ^o ceu'OA'D, 

CópujSeAcc ttjacaU’ Atjt), 50 bAot),
Oe 5lÓIt CÁ VAti’Ó BU5CA-Ó i—- 

CAOjyeAi, ’t)0)r Ay nieAbAm, a bf 
21 -o-coyAC )t) yjn a n-stdm i 

DÁrvo, ce tneAyA* yfofiu|5e ’yar) c-yl|'5e„ 
’tli)A 5-co'cIa'6 ’no|y 5A1) oi)ó)tt.-- 

)y bAO* A C)iu)c cao), 5A0C rtieA’n o)tc’ 
Cfi)"c -co ceu-OA]b ’5ort)A)5jt coj-6c’ Í 

Jr bAo-6 a com Am njACAiv, Ann.
Ha T)-5l<3p. V)tt)C)5 VA-c’ó UA)nn-

OÁ b-yeu-ccA nA ypjojiAj^ -co 5Uot\
Ce 1 y5Ác ’y*v 1)-a11a bfot,

’Ha ruit»eA-5 ’5 éjpceACC let)’ ceol r)5«.
CÁ ’nojy bAlAfr) ‘y AJ5 cpfoijúS’ cojtc’. 

Hf yeA* ; tiijyeoc’ y|A-o ac as caoji)’ 
S5tÁbu)5eAcc a 5-clAmAt) yé)n i

21 n yin a b-yÁ5Á)i Ann a ytiA,n\
cá nA njApb rAopcAt, AtnÁin 

C)yc. circ, A Cpuic CAO), An 5UC AtnpA-6, 
Cpeit))llbÁ)r Ue nA yAopiye.

Ho ’5 eiyceAcc le nA b-eus-ornAt5, 
bjó t:on) bejc a n]-bÁr yfnce,

SING, SWEET HARP.

Siss sweet Harp, oh siDg to me 
Some song of ancient days,

Whose sounds, in this sad memory 
L^ng buried dreams shall raise 

Some lay that tells of vanish’d fame.
Whose light once round us shone,

Of noble pride, now turn'd to shame,
And hopes forever gone.—

Sing, sad Harp, thus sing to me :
Alike onr d(>om is cast,

Both lost to all but memory,
We live but in the past

How mournfully the midnight air 
Among tby chords doth sigh.

As if it sought some echo there 
Of voices long gone by—

Of chieftains, now forgot, who seem’d 
The foremost the 1 in fame.

Of Bards who, once immortal deem'd,
Now sleep without a name.—

In vain, sad Harp, the midnight air 
Among thy chords doth sigh,

In vain it seeks aa echo there 
Of voices long gone by.

Conldst thou but call those spirits round, 
Who once, in bower and hall,

Sat listening to thy magic sound,
Now mute and mould'ring all.

But, no, they would but wake to weep 
Their children's slavery.

Then leave them in their dreamless sleep, 
The dead, at l^ast, are free!—

Hush, hush, sad Harp, that dreary tone, 
That knell of Freedom’s day ;

Or, listening to its death-Uke moau 
Let me. too, die away.
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Mt. St. Mary‘s Seminary, Oct. 18, 1337.

The following is a translation of a sermon on 
Heaven preached last February by Rev. Daniel 
Quinn, of Cin. Ohio, then a member of the Semi
nary. Rev. Mr. Qainn was ordained priest on - he 
26th of Augnst last. He is now in Greece where 
he intends to remain for a year or two to improve 
his knowledge of Modern Greek, and acquire a fac
ility in speaking it.4*

[The translation is by tbe translator of “The 
^Vhite Hare,44 a youDg theological student of the 
Seminary, who we have no doubt, will make his 
mark in Gaelic literature.—Ed.

ne 2i2tj.
“iljur •do cotjtjAjpc tt)|T©, SeÁSitj, At]t] 

Ca6ajp NeAttpA, At] c-)A]túrAlett] Nua-6, 
A]5 ceAcc At]UA]- at tjeAttj o 0|A ullrrjujS- 
ce tt) Ajt céjle v’a TeAp-céjle,”-- N, Co5- 
At) , CA)T- CA)b. XXI. ]t. '22,

Slrjl TAt] 5-CA]b]D|l t° ^e’H CAjTbeÁt)- 
Atb mr)5©At] NAOtt) eojAt) DUJpt] CJAt]t]OT 
Afi yeuc pjJeAcc tjeAttjA tjuAjp. a corjtj- 
AJ'JIC T© © A 1]-A]rtjn5- Oo lAbpA-6 A5UT 
do T©At]tt]óitu]5eA'í) yA TjeAtt) 50 rt))t]]c. 
Do cftÁCGA-6 yAOj rtjAp a 5-ceuDt)A le 
T5T)'bt]eo]]t]b ttjópA. ÓU3 luce djatíac- 
CA, A]5 Deut]A-Ó UÁTP© “o’A tJ-eOlAT Ajp 
At] ypjobcjup A5t«T a]fi At] nj-beul-opeAy 
dja'óa, TAOjfce AJ5 leAtjAttjAjtj peAyiijtj 
cejjic, yjtpfce A5 cuft a yAO]l]nj v'a v- 
cejceAti jTÁjpoe, Atj-ítppÁt] eolAjy'oujrjrj 
Ajp At] Á)C COIÍJtJUpe ]Op5At]CAC TO C© 
A5UT t]A tt]ujt]G]]ie a 5itÁí>u]5eAt] Sé acc 
1)fOp JtAb ApjAtt] A5UT Tjf TeUDTAJt DO 
bejc 50 bpÁc lAt]-eolAT yA TjeAtt] A5
DAO)l]|b A]ft GAlltJAJT], OJ|l, ‘‘f]J tACAp
rutt, nfofi clujtjtj cIuat, rjfort cujtt]ri5 
epope Ar] Dujtje rjA tjejee a gá ullnjujS- 
ce AJ5 Oja yA éórtjAjp t]A ttjujrjcjfie a 5- 
IJpeAy A GO)l.” ]f é tjeAtt] At] ÁJC D*Ap 
cpucuj$eAi> yjr]t]. 1t yé tjeArt] aji t]-Á]c- 
fieAb. Nf f-é At] GAlAt’t) Afl t)-A/C C<5ttJ- 
tjupe. ]r T© TjeAtit) At] cjtfoc curt] a b- 
>*U)leAtt]Afl A3 G|l]AU. ]t r©At] CUAt] At]t] 
A b-yU)leAtt]Ap A5 "Out A yAf5Uj)A'& At]-
co|]te Aft lot]5 De capajs tja tj-aojt- ]r
yé tjeAtt) At] A]G Atjt] A D CATCll|5eAt] 
uA]rjrj duI. ) tj-D|u cej*eAttjA]i )t] tú'c a 
TpJOJtAJD A5 CAbA]]tC AT COltJAJfl Aft t)-)t)- 
cleACG cu)D ve t)A vffi]t]t]jb a trjttitjeAt) 
At) eA5lAJT VÚ)t]1) TA neAt’t). ^ÁjGAJl Gflj'
t)-Dujle ] s-cftojiie 5AC ujle iiujt)e ;• diijI 
] T»A]t‘f)tjeAT, 'DUjl ] lucSÁfp, DU)l j t)5lój[t 
LfotjTAft t]A cjtf t)-DU]le TO 1 ft)5eAcc 
tjeAttjA. Nf tjotjGAfi 50 bflÁé ]AD A]ft CAl-

AJlt).
C]AT]t]Or A b-TUjl neAli] t]A A)C TUAjtt]. 

f)IT• CÁ tjeAtti t]A Á]g TUAjtt)t)]T -oe bft]5 
t)Aé b-TU]l t])D A]G b]t AT]T] T)t] A COftTOC- 
A-Ó TJim. AC TeAlbuj5eAf) yé A5UT cusAtjt] 
UAJ-6 5AC ujle t]]-6 a bejfteAT TUAjnjtjeAT 
A5UT AC-úftujAt». Nf b-rujl Arjt] to ajji 
GAlAlt) ACC DejTlft, fl]OG, lUACAJfl, COftft- 
upe, go ft At], tajg, b|toTDUoAT5. Nj Té]- 

Ipn T5P t]0 TUAjnjtjeAT -o’ va$ajI ftj
Teo De b]t]5 50 b-TU]leAtt]Afi ijaji luce t]ú- 
bA)l A3 t]AC b-TUjl CeAD TCADAt 50 ]t)3- 
T©A|t TjeAtt), C]tfoc Aft t]-A)TGj]ie Nj b- 
T*U)1 TUA]tt)i]eAT DÚjrjtj 50 b-TOTSMSe T©A]i 
5©aga tjeAújÁ seAGAp tja it) bAeAjt) ójp 
'0ú)r)i|, 50 D-crteopu)5p t© ATGeAc Tini. 
A5UT 3° D GUjA]* T© ÁJC A ]l)'5eACG tIA 
ij-acat A5UT At] AOibtjIT- 2lnn Tin ni
TUtAfJSTAfl AOt) p]At), T)] TllpeAp AOt] Deop,
rjf tAp]tA]t]5eocAp aoi] otija*, ijf bejD o- 
bAjp t]o cupAtt) le duI taoj, tj] bep G]t)- 
rjeAT le tuIai)5.

Ir T)Oft 50 b-TÁJttjAp TUAjnjtjeAT ejsft], 
AojbneAT e)5)t] Atjtj to, acg ca IaDad? 
21 f) TAt] 3-CACAjp, A 5-CUJD De tJA TPÁJD- 
éjb, IT réjDjp le DujTje njópÁt] x>’tepT|t] 
AGÁ T<51ÁTAÓ, A5UT ttJÓpÁt] AGÁ Álujtjp, 
bpeÁ$; DejTPl* DpotjsA DAojtjeA-4 gapg 
Ajp A b-TU)l éADAé bpeÁJ; ACG At)t) TAtJ 
g TPÁ]t> ejle ]t tosuta DeApc Ajp At] 
ceAé 3pÁ)t]eAn]A]l corjórjcAjie úd Atjt] a 
b-TArjAt)t] At] bO|CGeAt]ACG A5 polluJjAt), 
atjt) a b TÁjAtjt] ttjrjÁ póTCA bÁT,beA5t]Ac, 
le OCpAT, A5UT At]tj A T5P©ADAt)t) ttJAl- 
pA]tl A3 JAppAJ-6 b]í>, A51IT Ar]tJ A t]-©)P- 
j3eAt]t] TJA TIP DeAttJAIJGA At) A t]-©AD0G- 
CUT- 2l]Á ’t TtJJAl] leAG A b*Te]CT]t]r] ]() 
a t]-At).f(53, A5UT tt]Á’T TeAp 3At) tajgcj'ot

AGÁ AtJAD, ólUAJT cpe A TPÁ]D ] t)OCC. 
Na 5-cotrjr]upe Ajp Atj c-TpÁ]D Tin Cátja 
cetiDGA DAojrjeA-i) a ca]gt©at aij ojtce 
) r]OCG 3Atj tjeul codaIga. Cad taD ? 
Feuc ATCeAC oppA cpp At] £ujt)r]e<5]3 
bpjTceAstiT t]f pjACGAtjAdintic TIArpujSe 
cad TÁt. Cad a tejceAT cú ? Oadati), 
De bpj5 50 b-ftijl T© íoDopcAt» Tin 10TIH 
atcjS—5At) AOt) c-toIut- ejTD! D’Tépip 
50 5-clu)t)TeÁcrjeADA)5)l épuA$Ac o cpu- 
ÉA)b CAjtCe, A3 fAppA]* T<5CAtl)Al >*Á5A]1 
AJP UplÁp CpUAp, TUAp,—3At) AOI] clÚ-O- 
ÚtAt. OÁ T)AD> At]í] Tin A5 C|t]t Atjt) TAt] 
DOpcADAT—3At] AOtJ CeAT. t>’Té]D]p T)Áp
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jfeeA-DAJl pp A]p bjc J TJ-DJU— 5At) AOp 
b)4t) 5At1 T°tuf, 5ATJ cltPújA'Ó, 5AtJ ceAy 
5AP bjAi; ujnje tijrj, 5Arj AojbpeAy; ujtpe 
Tin. 5AP T5I5. 5aP TW-A.Jrr)tjeA|-. 2ldc ceA- 
rjA 50 p-'oeopujSp Dja 50 yoilyeodAt) 
peulc cpeopuj5ce ApuAyd’p ypéjp5optp 
AyceAd cp-f-o Arj yu]pe<5)5 bpjyce yjp, A5 
5ljocii$At> órjA tj-ájc dorrjpupe Ajp peAú), 
a 5 beoJ-TOjli'iújA'ó yuAy a tp-beAÉA 'ioj- 
^íf1. Spuahja, aó rsejc Aop t)eAljiú5Aí) 
ArtjÁjrj "odccujy le tpjypeAc "oo tAbAjpc 
Tj«3)b cutp 50 b-yulAp5<5cAj-Dfy a 'D-cpjob- 
lój-oeACA jorjtjor 50 'D-cjocyAj'ofy 5° 
yuAirppeAy GAp é]y tja beAGA yo. 2lpjy 
cÁj|t lÁpjp, ylAjpceAtpujl; A5uy Vyépjp 
óuí1 5euP-CAjcpeAnj leAclÁ puAp, sleAc- 
'cuJaíí a (j-aJa-ó IfAypA'D 5Aojfee pA sej- 
njfie, ACG At) 5AOC jAflb A CUJJieAT UyAt> 
Atjn "DO teACAt)-rA, b’yép]p 50 p-sojneAp 
TÍ tejce At] blÁc Ay atj b-yeAp cpjp ú-o 
GÁU, a p-jpytfeAp a dojycéjtp U5, Ajuy
a 5ni‘)T 5eu]tuj5ée rseulcA yuUp5GA]y
5AlA]p.

2lcc Apfr, a 'oejfijtT), va ’n tp-beAsÁp 
'OAOjneA'ó A5 Ab-5U|l poipp ejóit) yuAjnj- 
niT App T°. pAC 5-cop5buj3eAp yjAt> a b- 
TA-d é. 2t)A|i yo ; b’ydj-Djp 5up bAjpcéAp 
agá a b-yeAp, acg n]A pjceApp a yeAp 
COJIÍ]éA-DA)5e App beAlA)5 AnjApAC, CA'D 
tbeupyAy At] bAjpcéAp? b'vépjp 5ttp 
ceAppupe agá a b-yeAp, acc tpA x><5|5-
GeAJt AG6AC pGÓJp ] TJOCGj CA'D A 'ÍjeunTA]' 
yé? t)‘>*é)0)p sup cupcójpAGÁA b-yeAji, 
acg n]A cejt)eAr] a cujx) bÁj|t|t TÍor 
cu]le, At] c-reAccnjAjt] ]*o du5A]t]t], cjteu-D 
A 'úeutjTA]' yé? t) yé]-6)p At]t] TI«J 50 pAC- 
yA-ó At] yeAp yA)6b)p yo tja coiijtjujte 
yAt] cesó 5pA]r)eAti)u]l yjt] -o’Ap lAbpAn)- 
Ap ceAtjA. Cja A(5 a b-yujl yior ? Nfl 
T|OT Ajse-rAr). 2lcc 50 véjrrfiq n)A ca 
yé At]t] a óurtjAcc a fAjtbbpeAy -do cotjó- 
bA]l A 3-CA6A-6 a fAO^All CA'D é AT] G|t]0- 
bl(3|‘D A GAplÓdAf vó A3 JAppAlt) yO VO
í>eut]At> • Ca jé D)’a úrjyu]pc yéjt] 50 “oó- 
CAftjlAC A]p leabA 5At] yuAt] A5 cu]it]t]1u- 
5a"6 ajp rjA ijejcjb a ga currjcA A5uy leA- 
5GA AnjAc A|5e 50 'DejpeAtjAd yA Tj-oitice, 
le t|A ceAtjt] 5*a rsojlceA* le CjmeAy, 
,Deur]AT]t] yé yuiy a cup cut]GA]y. cop- 
rutfeAr] ré a jtjcleAcc ; CAjéeApn ré a 
coUn. Nf yAjAtj yé TUAjrr)t]eAy. SuA,it]- 
rjrtAy tjo r5IG t]f b-yuf5]-óré t]0 50 pj^yj*

Té tjeAtt). 2lt] ce tjac pjSyjt» tjeúfrj 50 
■Deo tjj b-yujSii) yé yuAjnjtjeAy 50 “Deo. 
0 ! CA'D é At] XÁ At] IÁ yjt], t]UA]p A CAf- 
yAp le déjle CAjp-oe ceAtjAnjU 5Ap rsAp- 
a* le ééjle 50 xseo Apfy, 45uy cujttjjleo- 
CAj'i Dja pA DeopA <5t]A yujjjb, A5U]* jtij* 
ceocAp sac bp<5p A5uy oypAjSjl puAjp a 
pAcyAy coppA pA pAorp a ycAp JlóprpAp 
yjopbeo, 3Ap bAojAl, tpeAibpo sopcA.po 
bÁy oppA Ayfy 50 -oeo. eu-ouiSce a yo- 
luy, AyceAC cpe JeACAjb pA CAépAó 
peAiptiA, A5uy a bejtieAy bAjpc aca -De 
CpApp PA UeAGA I 2lsuy pf bep Aop 
peACAli yAp ÁJG yjp, Aop 3aIa ApttJJAp- 
GA, Aop $AG cojpyjAjy, AOp “oeAls CAt* 
U)5ce. 21]p peArp yuAjrppeAy Asuy cAb - 
A]p -DO 5AC ujle iiujpe. Tejcy]* ytijle pA 
tpujpcjpe a bf deApA-OAU Ap Ap jotp. 
Up A CUJD ÁjlpeACGA. CÁ ClUAyA PA 
tpujpcjpe a b] ceApA boi>Ap yoy5A]lce 
A)5 djyceACG lejy Ap tp-bjppeAy jy go56a, 
Asuy le ceolcojpeAccjy Aop-ou)5ce 7 jy 
cutpACGAjJe pA cpujppe. DAjpeAp Ap 
C6AP5A a bf deApA bAlb bÁpp x>e 5Ad uj
le dUJtpyjuSAtl 'DAOp'DA A]p foUbApéA 
a 5-cAjpceojpeAdGA éApAj* A5uy a tpol- 
A* j-ApnjAjé. CójseApp Ap cpué a bf 
deApA bACAd, pejncii'peAc, coipcpotpAdc 

l~e bejc Ajp leAptpAjp.

Mr M. Heffernan, Louisville. Ky 
writes—

I noticed in the 5aoí>aI a request by 
Father Mulcahy concerning certain 
words and what they were known by 
in the different parts of Ireland

I remember having heard the fol* 
lowing in the South-east of Limerick,- 
iuck-penny, Ajpljps; whiskers, pj$Ap ; 
a pump, bujtppA; jackstones, clocA-cub- 
A]t>; knuckles, ptroÁjp ; wire, ceu'D-tpjo- 
gaI; wiry, njjoGAUc ; paint, péjpc ; a 
tie, cop—

‘ Cop A p-A*jAp Ap CAJtp,
2l5Uy CAtp A p-A$Ap Ap cojp 

5obÁp yAep’s message to his wife.
Window shutters, ydp-yujppeo5, T<3p 
defense; a carpenter’s square, pjaJaI- 
ceApp, cpoc-5pejpA j bujysep, a covere d 
basket, but I never heard of a hod.

M. Heffernan,
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popp- - “St^ippe 21]aoI."

}X afaI -oujp trj|]*e— tpAp cujsceAp -oo các—- 
Ojp jr AppAtp “co yejcceAji trio JIjocaf 50 bpÁc,
2lc- ’tjuA.jp. t)A >-u)l -oujpe Ap b’Ajc lejp tpo cpefrp,
CajCV)* Ttjé feAJ-Al't} A J* lAbAJpe 'DOtp fréjp 
1F yeÁpp f tpo cjaII-j-a rjÁ ciaII “peApA-PAjl,”
]r FA wA fao] ’p Atp a A5 5altA]b -d’a 3-cpÁtAn) 
ójp Ap c-uaIaó bo cpotp Ijorp pf jotppApó^Aipp yóo,
2lc cajéfJPP 50 Ij-obApp tpé yéjp Ajp Ap p<5c.

t»)t>eApp faca -cAjlcfinte 50 tpjpjc Atp -teojp,
DuAjlp tpé, ppjocAj'c tpé—Déipj'c t>jotp seojp ;
Sic FppeAÓAjip jad, leA5A)tp, v<5r 5eApA|ip le spejtjtp,
No FÁ5A)tp JA-D reAlAÍ) A IAJCJ5 PA lA]$e:
’S va, rp-béj'DjF HA 1©ag 5afca af r.Aojip,
Do CAJCFJ'CÍF 5PACAJP PA DpeACAp -o’Á p-'cpiljtp ; 
ójp AP CeApp A b]t)eApp CeApiJpAC Ajp, CeAppCAp f ltí)F»
’Sa "oporp a bjtseApp yoppAtpAp, btiAjlceAp Ajp bpejp.

t?o bjpp Ijorp Ap 5ao*a)1)5, -do clojriPP FA’d ó,
Cpf ClÁp 5IAF pA l)-éjpeApp -d’Á lAbAJpC 5Ap 50 ;
Do lÁJ'Oip, bo IjOtTJGA, bo tpjljF f FUAJtt),
SeAp ceApsAp pA pjjce, pA b-F]leii> ’f pa p--opiiAi>;
213 PÁ'OpAJC -DO bf FÍ TAP C-SeApCAF*2t)(5p,
’Sa faIcojp -ooiSipp CajfiI Ffor FSM'o^ca 50 c*5jp;
Sj ceApsA pA p5ao£aI f, pA 1j-éA5FAt) le’tp "teoip,
2lc t)éAplA pA UpeACAjpe Féj'Djtp ónj’ fp<5)p.
’Nuajp beAppAjrp-Fe AjceAp, Ajp tpAj-Djp, 50 njoc,
Nj' lej5jtp -oo -tejlspjb cjtpjlc leAtp piiF—- 
P<5f, CAbAC pÁ pj'opA pf cjseApp Atp beul,
Na beAéujF50 ’p xiopAjF—FJH cujlle 'Detp’ céjlt - 
21f COlAjJCjb “DAOpA pj' JlACAjnj ÁjtbéjF,
Na a x>-C;5ceAppAjb tpópA pf cujpjrp AOp fp©jf — 
fóx cujseAt) Ap x>peAtp acá bpeup lé rpóp-éújF 
5up Arp njAjpFéAp "DO éo'DAjl Ap Dujljfp AJP Ct'lJF.

Do léjSeA-ó FJ^> Ajp Sampson— bo capa tiotp é, 
tAp-iijfle PjljFceAC -co cpeAp5Ajp leAtp JjejU,
’S Ap UAJP “CO bf CApe AJP -o’á CACCA V ”c’á CpÁtlAÚJ,
2l)Ap JIuajf cujse ujf5© ahjac af tpo cpÁrp :
215UF pO-D pÁ pAjb pjAtp A5 AOp CApAll le pÁ*>-—- 
Do bf Cpj'OFC AJP tpo 1TJUJP A5Atp APPFA C*F6Ap-CpA)C,
’S vo cu5 f« a cpOF 'ootp, 50 foIIaf 'oop c-fao5aI—
’s pf PÁ5ÁPAC IIJJFe—X)Ap tlj’ApAtp-.-AC 5AOi)Al.

Do bf SauI Ajp tpo cuajpjfo ’puAjp f»ajp pj'05-opójp—
Do UbAjp tpé le DÁlAAtp, ’fa c-Ajp5eAl Atp dójp;
2I5UF 'oejpjtp Apo|F le Seop-Dul- -Ap búpp clAop 
CÁ 5AP cojpfjaf, 5Ap dp.ej-oeAip le fa-oa a péjttj’,
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[ Translation. ]
THE SENSIBLE ASS.

By Wm. Russell, for the Gael. 

Air—“Grace O’MalleyT”

I am & doll donkey, as men have believed,
For 'tis seldom oi never my wit is perceived,
But since there is no one who grieves for my fare 
Fll boldly stand forth and myself vindicate:
My wisdom is better than that of the Gaels,
Whose struggle for liberty constantly fails;
For when I feel greatly oppressed by my load,
I instantly tumble myself on the road.

When vicious blackguards oft abuse me with blows,
And goad me, severely, and jeer at my woes,
I bite them, I kick them, or hoist them full high,
Till sprawling on rocks or in gutters they lie ;
And so if the Irish, could learn my knacks 
They *d hurl the British crew clear off their backs ;
For the head that is bridled must yield to the rein,
And the back that is willing be burdened again.

I love the old Celtc tongue's eloquent flow,
Which spoken through Ireland I heard long ago,
That boldly, majestic and sweet was the tone,
Of the speech of the monarchs and Druids is known—
By Patrick ’twas read from the Seanachus-More,
And Cashels deep Psalter acknowledged its lore—
’Tis the tongue of the Gaels which I’d save from all toes,
But for English I care not a snort of my nose.

When I browse upon furze tops at dawning of day,
My lips are drawn backward and out of the way ;
And whether I dwell in the North or the South,
Tobacco or whiskey ne'er enters my mouth,
In splendid gay trappings I take no delight,
And beautiful mansions attract not my sight;
Yet I hint to the proud ones, whose prate is so glib,
That the Infant of Bethlehem slept in my crib.

You’ve ail read of Sampson—my friend of th' “Old Law,'*
A thousand Philistines who slew with my jaw ;
And how when exertion and thirst made him groan,
A fountain to drench him, gushed forth from my bone,
And something more yet that no horse ever saith—
I had Chri9t on my back as a test of my faith;
So he left me his cross, as a sign that wont fail 
And no Pagan am I—by my soul—but a Gael ?

Saul found tbrough"my kindred a kingdom, of yore,
False Balaam I saved from the angel and gore,—
And I warn John Bull at this critical hour,
Who void of all conscience has long been in power,
That Briton's stout lion hereafter shall quail,—
That the one horned horse shall be sadleld by Gael,*
And I swear by my cross, as a lesson to all—
That Babylon City is destined to fall.

* The one horned horse i. e. the British Unicorn.

50 Tíj-béj* leojAr) buj'óe tja topeACATj pA ceACG-Anj 50 >*aorj» 
2lsur CApAll tja tj-AtAjpce >*aoj ^jaUajc A5 5aotSaI,
2l5uT 'ceApbAjTTj yóy ajji ttjo cpojr 'o’Á CAT’rj-pójt-—
5up SeAllA* A GUJGJTTJ 'COTJ t)AbAlOJT]rj 2Í]<5jp-
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PHAIDRIG CROHOORE.

[The Gaelic translation of Phaidrig Crohoore, by 
Prof. Lovero, appears on page 683 of the Gael.]

Oh ! Phaidrig Crohoore was a broth of a boy ;
And he stood six feet eight—

And his arm was as round as another man’s thigh. 
'Tis Phaidrig was great!

And his hair was as dark as the shadows of night— 
Aud it hung o’er the scars left by many a light; 
And his voice, like the thunder, was deep, strong 

and loud, *
And his eye like the lightning, from under a cloud : 
And all the girls liked him, for he could spake civil 
And sweet, when he chose it, for he was the devil. 
And there was not a girl, from thirty-live under 
.p.. her— [round her.
IJivil a matter how cross—but he would come 
But of all the sweet girls that smiled on him, but 

one
Was the girl of his heart, and he loved her alone : 
As warm as the sun, as the rock, iirin aud sure 
Was the love of the heart of Phaidrig Orohoore, 
And he’d die for one smile from his Kathleen O’

Brien,
For his love, like his hatred, was strong as the lion. 
Bat Michael O’Hanlin loved Kathleen as well 
And he hated Orohoore, and that same was, like 

Hell I
And O’Brien liked kimf for they were the same 

parties [tys—
3 he O’Briens, O’Hanlins, and Murphys and Car- 
And they all went together and hated Crohoore, 
For its many’s the batin’ he gave them before,
And O’Hanlin made up to O’Brien, and says he, 
“I’ll marry your daughter if you’ll give her to me.” 
Aud the match was made up, and when shrovetide 

came on,
The company assembled-three hundred, if one: 
There were all the O’Hanlins, and Murphys, and 

Cartys—
All young boys and girls—and all of their parties: 
And the O’Briens, of course, gathered strong on 

that day,
And the pipers and fi Idlers were tearing away: 
There was roaring and jumping, and jiggin’ aud 

singin’,—
And they were all laughin' .--why not, to be euro ? 
Uow O Hanlin came inside of Phaidrig Cr< hoore. 
And they all talked and laughed the length of the 

table,
Atin’ and drinkin’, all while they were able, [der, 
And with pipin’ and fiddlin’ and roarin’ like thuu- 
X our head, you’d think, fairly splittin’ asunder 
And the priest called out “silence ye blackguards’ 

ag’en,
And he took up hie prayer-heok, just goin' to begin, 
And they all held funnin’ and bawlin’
So silent, you’d notice the smallest pin failin’ :
And the priest was just beginnin’ to read, when the 

door
Sprung back to the wall, and jn walked Crohoore. 
Oh ! Phaidrig Crohoore w^as a broth of a boy •

And he stood six feet eight,
And his arm was as round as another man’s thigh 

’Tis Pbaidraig was great /
And he walked slowly up, watched by many a 

bright eye, [8fiy.
As a black cloud moves on through the stars of the 
And rone strove to stop uim—for Phaidrig was 

great,
’Till he stood all alone, just opposite the sate

Where O’Hanlin and Kathleen, his beautiful bride, 
Were sittin’ so iliigant, out side by side, broke] 
ADd he gave her one look, that her heart almost 
And be turned to her father, O’Brien, and spoke : 
And his voice, like the thunder was deep, stroug 

and loud, cloud.
And his eye shone like lightnmg from under a 
*1 didn’t come here, like a tame, crawlin’ mouse, 
Put I stand like a man, in my enemy’s bouse.
In the field, on the road, Phaidrig never kuew fear 
Of liis foeman, God knows, he scorns it here,
So lave me at aise, for three minutes oi four, ’
To spake to the girl I’ll never see more.” [tone, 
And to Kathleen he tnrnod; his Voice changed its 
For he tnought on the days when he called her

.}lia own* |cloud
And his eye blazed like lightning from under a 
On his false hearted girl, reproachful and proud— 
And says he “Kathleen, girl, is it true what I hear, 
You marry of your free choice, without threat or 

fear?
If so, say the word, and I’ll turn and depart, 
Chated once, and once only by a woman’s false 

heart.”
Oh / sorrow and love made the poor girl dumb,
She tried hard to spake but the words wouldn’t come 
For the sound of his voice, as he stood there forn- 

inst her,
Went oowld on her heart, as the night wind in 

Winter. ,fi0w
And the tears in her blue eyes, stood tremblin’ to 
And pale washer cheek,as the moonshine on snow * 
Then the heart of bould Phaidrig swelled high in 

its place ;
For he knew, by one look in that beautiful face. 
That though strangers and foeman their pledged 

hand might sever,
Her true heart was his, and his only, forever,
And he lifted his voice like the aigles’ hoarse call 
And says Phaidrig: “She’s mine still, in spite of 

ye all.”
Then op jumped O’Hanlin, aud a tall boy wag he- 
And looked on bould Phaidrig a* fierce as could be 
And says ho: “By the hookey, before you go out 
Bould Phaidrig Crohoore, you must etand for a 

bout.”
Then Phaidrig made answer •Til do my endeavor ” 
And with one blow he stretched bould O‘Hanlin 

forever.
In bis arms he took Kathleen, and stept to the door 
And he leaped on his horse, and flung her before l 
And they all were so bothered tha^nota man stirred 
’Till the galloping hoofs on the pavement were 

heard.
Then up they all started, like bees, in a swarm 
And they riz a great shout, like burst of a storm 
And they roared and they run, and they shouted 

galore ;
But Kathleen and Phaidrig they never saw more_
But thim days are gone, and he is no more, ’ 
And the green grass is growin* over Phaidrig C-o- 

hoore,
For he couldn’t be aisy, or quiet, at all;
As he lived a braye boy, be resolved so to fall,
And he took a good pike—for Phaidrig was great- 
And he fought and he died, in the year Ninety- 

Eight. [killed
And the day that Crohoore, on the gieen field was 
A stroDg boy was stretched, and a stout heart was 

stilled.
--------------------“WVV. 11 Will l\
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THE GAEL’S ANNIVERSARY.

Vath this month the Gael enters on the seventh 
year of its existence, and it avails itself of the oc
casion to congratulate its patrons on the Bteady 
pr gress made by the movement which gave it 
birth.

First. Hundreds of Irishmen who did not know 
the letters of the Irish alphabet, are now able to 
read and write their Mother Tongue. Secondly, 
Gaelic Societies have been organized in nearly all 
the large cities throughout the United States—the 
latest being in Portland, Oregon. And though 
these societies may not number many members 
yet the very fact of their organization adds to the 
prestige, and emphasizes the progress, of the 
Gaelic movement.

1 hirdly. The publication of the Gael has sham- 
<1 the Gaels in Ireland into founding the Dublin 

Oueltc Journal; and though that Journal is strug
gling for its very existence for the want of fund 
to pay the printer (to the same of Irishmen), yet it 
has accomplished a great deal—It has forced the 
British Government, through public opinion to 
pay for tho teaching of the Irish Language in the 
National Schools, and the founding of Celtic chairs 
in a large nnrnber of universities and colleges in 
Ireland, England and Scotland- And, to cap the 
climax of its success, it has compelled the candi
dates applying for the position of National School 
Inspectors to pass an examination in the Irish 
Language as one of the conditions of eligibility. 

t I his is a grand victory for our cause, brother 
Gaels, and an ample compensation for our labors 
in its behalf,—and a complete answer to those who 
nay “«hat good is there in the Gaelic movement ” 
It is the greatest stride ever made towards Irish 
autonomy.

A noted nationalist once said, “Givo me the

making of the songs of the country and I don’t 
care who makes the laws » If the songs be of such 
importance, how much more so must be the lan
guage ? 11 is a notorious fact that the brunt of the 
battle for Irish nationality to day is being borne 
by the people of those districts in which the lan
guage has been preserved.

Brother Gaels, preserve your language and there 
will be no fear of losing your nationality, and tho 
best way to preserve it is, to circulate its literature. 
And you, brethren, of the Irish American press, a 
weighty responsibility rests upon you, because 
‘'To whom much is given, of him much will be 
expected.’' It is given to you to be the leaders, 
nay, the proponudars of thought: your constit
uents look to you for direction, and it is yonr sa
cred duty to direct them—to Urge them—in those 
matters which tend to elevate their social stan
ding as a people. And yon kn ow that the exclu
sive use of a foreign language brands the user as 
the mental slave of that people whose language 
lie ailopts.

21JR C0521 StJNá.

The following are some of the traits which Mr. 
Griiha would like to find in his intended wire.—
CoSAjb beATJ bjAp TtJA)*j/CeA1)Arr)Ujl, TtJAOp- 
"ÚA, Tt)Altcp]AlAC, leAbApJeAJAC 5pÁ)*rrjU)l 
Jot] A njbeit) CflAObyolG, ClAOrjAÓ, CUAC- 
tmjte, CAiftjyleAysAc Ajce, §a-datj Álujrjr) 
JOtTjleAÚATJ, t1)All)5e CAOlA, CArt)GA, CJAp- 
*Ot)t1A, A51ir 50HTt)teAftCA, 5eATJAtrjAlA, 
5^AtJA.
DÁ 51tUAi> oAptA. jAfCA $flJ-|-eA11)4lA, 
Spót) cúttjcA, cAolpolUc, beA5beul bójvo- 
CAP5A, bjtJTjbpjACflAC) 'DltlJC'teA'D, 5eAl 
«epeAtjCA Tt)j'T)$eAl, Ti)A)reAc, tT)jtj$eAr- 
AC, A5Uf IjJe UAÓG 5^At) Ijle, A5U)* CJOCA
cpuA*, Cfiujrjtje, cAlcuj$ce; r^op copp
reAt)t)5, meACGAjSce, rejit)i$e, reArtj$U-
f]A, Tl)trje, 'i'léAfijqA ; 'plA)crt)eupAC, b05A 
bÁt)A, beA5AlcAc, A5up rtiAolJlujtjtje njej- 
cett)]t)e, cotpA)*>e 'oj'peAC, x>AjceAnjlA, 

GpO)$éeACA GAptJAÍ), GAObfl)UJCe, 
A5ur 1 ftejG Tt))Ot]t)l4, ÍT)ACÁt)GA, Tt)Ú]t)Ce, 
TTJAOp'ÍA, pOjUbjp, peolCA, COJt)()P)ApAC, 
pÁjlceAé, yfop-p-jAlii)Ap, p)gcát)ga. Dejp- 
e VUAipeAr.- ConjÁrUA SpjoitjCA

,i readers of the Gael will learn with pleasure 
at the Very Rev. Canon Bourke is convalescing. 
r" on ’ T^assell °f Oil City, in speaking of him 

his*loes°n Jwt,r,Ug8 1Bg ltttlgU8ge coal(i Dot well bear

Congenial spirits sympathize. That both mey 
Gari g ° ler cause, is the prayer of th°
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LECTURE IV., DECLENSION. 
Modern Systensj of Decleusion.

Having cleired the ground by the definition and 
explanation of terms, and having got our too s into 
working order by the enunciation of principles, I 
will go to the proper subject of this lecture, name
ly, Irish declension. Declension, you will remem
ber, is a handy term for expressing the modes by 
which relations of case and number are marked, 
each mode being a declension. Thus, if there are 
tive modes, there are five declensions, if there is 
but one mode, there is but one declension. How 
many such modes are there in Irish ? Those 
that are curious to see the opinions of the older 
grammarians, may consult the College Itíhíi Gram
mar §47. For us it is sufficient to kuow that 
O’Donovan, followed by Botirke and Joyce, recog
nize five. They say that in Irish there are five 
modes of forming oases and number—five rows 
of case—endings. The genesis of this idea is eas
ily seen when we Compare these five declensions 
with the five given in LatiQ grammars, but the 
genesis of the idea should not stand in its way if 
it is, as Canon B urke says, “the most philosophi
cally correct.” This is the question which Í9 be
fore us now—does this theory that there are in 
Irish five modes of forming cases, fully account 
for the facts of thelauguage? Taking only the 
broad outlines of the subject, one would be inclin
ed to answer that if the theory be correct, then the 
] inguage is most barbarous and unsettled. The 
reason for this aaswer may be seen iu nearly every 
page of Bourke’s and Joyce’s treatises ou the de
clensions, e. g,, the College Irish Grammar $67
gives bAjle, a noun of IV dec, with a 
plural bAjlce, manifestly of II., and 
with another form bAjlceACA, if any. 
thing, of III. A paragraph above
,DO|iur, 'oop.uir, uoiturA, and -Dojppe 
skip gaily through 1., II. and III. dec. 
while -oejl, a page over, jumps from II. 
clean into V. 'DejleAppA. 1° say the
least, these changes are rather embarrassing, and 
if the declension system be all right then the 
language is full, as no other language is full, of 
irregularities. But if the language be not so bad 
after all, then there must be something uroog with 
the theory, and taking the probabilities, the taeory 
is far more likely to be wrong than the lauguage.

But a graver question than the mere theory of 
this or tnat writer is at issue. Now more than 
ever before, the principle of analogy is at work. 
The tendency of literature is to redace the num
ber of what are called exceptions, and to make the 
great class3s of words form their inductions 
alter certain models, lu the classic Lum, that 
we hope, is to be, what models are we to take ? It
might be handy, say for a poet, to
have bAjlce and bAjl]t> and bAjlceACA, 
but, if we are to judge from what has happened in 
all other languages, Borne of them will have to 
go. Which of them is the question, and a very 
important question too, The following a false 
analogy may lead us far from the fountains unde- 
tiled of Gaelic, the following, the true analogy 
will not only conduct us to the pure sources of our 
speech, but will bring ua thereto with surer step and

by easier stages. The true sol ution can only be 
discovered when the true theory of declension is 
kaown, and if by these words of mine I shall have 
moved our Irish scholars to investigate the ques
tion, I feel confident that I shall have done no 
small servici to the ctuse of the old tongue.

From even a general view of the declension® 
we see there is some reason to doubt the “philo
sophical correctness’7 of the present system. We 
shall now see what light a detailed examination of 
each declension will throw on our subject.

1. 'l ake up the fifth. Canon Bourke says tha* 
“this declension, like the fourth, comprises noun* 
that end in a vowel and is distinguished by a pe-
culiar intiectiou p or pp in the genitive 
singular.’’ Dr. Joyce adds “occasion
ally -o or c.’’ The example given 
peAfifA, a person, gen. peAppAt], dat. 
peApTAjip Now this statement, when
explained by the definitions given in my last lecture 
means that n is a termination added on to a base 
or stem pearsa, to express the relation origin, 'lhe
word however, peApTA, at very first
sight is suspicious. There is hardly a fact better at
tested than that we have borrowed many terms from
Latin.* That peAppA is one of those,
I think there can be no doubt, when we consider 
the etymology of its representative, Persona. It 
is derived from the words, per, through, and sono 
to sound, aud was applied tothe rna-ks woru by act
ors. From this it came to mean the part played or 
person represented by the actor and thus, at last, 
signified what we understand in English by person. 
Leaving out of consideration, what I mentioned in 
my second lecture, about the absence of the p
from Old Irish, and that epe is the
Gaelic representative of Latin per, it is very un
likely that another language aud another civiliza
tion would have evolved the same idea from the 
same constituents ; and it is just as unlikely that 
such similar sounds could have come to mean the 
same thing from different roots. Add to this that
peAprA agrees in gender with its Latin
representative and that Windisch $39 unhesitat
ingly puts it down as a loan-word, and 
I think you will come to the conclu
sion that peAjvpA is a broken form for 
persona, and thus that the stem is not 
peAjvfA but peAfifArj. Let us now de
cline this stem a ^cording to the second declension 
aud we get the following highly suggestive result.
Sing n. PeapfAi) PI n. PeAppAtjA

g. PeAppAjtje g. PeAppAtj
D. PeAppAjn D- PCApAtJAjb

Only the genitive singular differs from the exam pi* 
in tne grammar,and tne reason of that diffe ence i 
very likely that when the n had been worn away in 
the nominative, and restored in the genitive in the 
game way as the n of the Euglish indefinite article 
a is restored before a vowel, such restoration was 
considered sign enough of the case relation, and the 
e accordingly dropped off with its attenuation

* Max Muoller Lecture^ on the science of Lin-
guige, V.
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'l’his is no mere theory, for the Wuerzburg MS a., 
quoted by Zaess, gives us the genitive cindas pvr- 
sine, (6b) quatitas versonue, and the St. Gill MS. 
c°n torant ptrsine, without signification of person, 
also the dative h'persin with an alternative form 
in Windis3h (ib. ut sup) i persiini, which bridges
over the chasm to moJern peAjiyAjrj.

That the n belongs to the root may be also prov
ed from the other words of this declension, thus cu 
gen. con, is connected with the ft reek knon, Latin 
ranis, Sanskrit root, choan uille with Gr. olene, 
Lat. utna% Gothic alehia; meanma, Old Irish, men• 
••if with Greek root men, man reduplicated in mem- 
ana, Skt, man, Latin redaplicated, momini,* all 
showing clearly that their present form is the re-
suit of the loss ofan original n. The 
words SAcrAjij and lej$eAijrj, nomina
tives themselves, point to the fact that 
u is not a case ending; and the two 
nominatives, cajia and cAftvo, even in 
Modern Irish, prove the same for Dr. 
Joyce’s -c-nouns.

The examination, then, of this fifth declension 
shows that it possesses no case-terminations, prop
erly so-called, distinct from the second declension. 
In fact it has no right to be called a separate de- 
cle si m than the ordc ordinis class in Latin has 
to be distinguished from princeps principis. It 
may, indeed, have claims to be cousidered as a 
separate class under another declension, but cer-
tainly the grammarians who refuse to 
take cACAjfi, cagajiac, out of the third 
declension, are by no means consistent 
in emancipating peAjiyA from the sec-
ond. Father Bourke’s argument $55 does not bear 
on the question at issue. Number proves nothing 
in declension, ami if there were only two nonns 
which possessed distinct case endings, they would
be entitled in strict philosophy to be 
placed in a separate declension. PeAjt- 
TA, however, as we have shown, does
not possess such case endings, and therefore (I 
think) we are justified in saying of it and of the 
whole class, that they are in a very unsatisfactory 
condition.

2. From the fifth we pass to the second declension. 
Here we have two classes of nonns, broad and slen
der. Taking pe|yc as an example of 
the slender class and comparing it 
with cleAy, a noun of the third declen
sion, we get;—

Sing. yj. pejyc cleAy.
G. pejyc-6 cleAy-A.
D. pejyc cleAy.

Pi. n. pejyc-e cleAy-A.
G. pejyc cleAy.
D. pejycjb cleAyAjb.

Leaving out the y of the dative plu
* Grundznege der Greichischen Etymologie von 

Georg Cartins (Windisch’s Ed.) cu p.153, uille p. 
377, ment/u p, 312.

no
ral which is common to all the declen
sions, w e find that the only termina
tions used, are a for the broad third de
clension noun, e 'or the slender second 
declension noun. A priori, or applying 
the rule caoI le caoI, we would suspect 
the identity of the terminations, for 
with such a word as pejyc a should be
come e. Following the pripciple ofan-
tliority, w* are led to the same reauit. Thus Dr • 
Joyce says of the second declension, “When the 
characteristic vowel is broad, the nominative plu-
ral is formed by adding a; when the 
characteristic vowel is slender by add
ing e.” Giving this rule as he does 
give it, for one| declension, he recog
nizes that a and e arise from the one
cmge, and thuithat they are s lbs^aitially the 
same termination. Canon Bmrki rec jgnizas this 
still m^ro fully and in a broader sense, for when 
giving rnleá for the formation of the plural in what 
he calls ion para syllabic nonns, he says, it is form- 
ed *‘by annexing e or a to the final syl
lable— e when the preceding vowel is 
slender, a when broad.’’ Hence, as
far again as a principle of declension is concerned, 
these slender feminines have as much right to bi- 
long to the third as to the second declenaion. The
broad feminines, however, though in 
the plural they are perfectly assimilat
ed to the cleAy-type, give in the sing- 
ular some reason to suspect a dividing line—but I 
shall return to this again.
3. The third dec., like the second, has alsoele-eJr 
nouns, but they differ from the slender nonns of
the second in two respects, 1, the gen
itive is in broad a not e as we might 
expect, and 2, contrary to analogy the 
plural ends in a consonant j*. These 
variations, hovever, are m>re apparent than real,
forin thespjken languige,the sounds 
of the terminations, a. e, jt>, hardly dif
fer from one another, and as far as the 
written language is concerned, the 
grammarians who class cleAy and 
ylATjuj$ceoijt in the one declension, ap
pear to admit that j* is only variant 
of a. Take now the formula obtain 

edfrom this cla*s, viz.
Sing. n. ---------- PI. n. -—j-6

o. -----A G. ------
D. ---- I).-------- )t).

and apply it to the nouns of the fourth declension 
thus—
Sing. n. cjSeAjirjA. FI. n. cjSeAptjA-j-ó.

G. G|5eAJXt]A-A, O. G|5eAJlt)A.
n. Gjt>eAptjA, n. GjJeAjttjA-jb.
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This may not seem so successful as 
peAfifA at first sight. The genitive 
singular c)$eafu}A could arise from the
form given above, aod, in Modern Irish, it should
arise, because double letters are not 
admitted. The presence ot the t> in
the plural in mauy of these nouns is quite a mod- 
era expedient. It has no earthly use in the nom
inative and genitive, and the spoken language, un- 
f)rtunately, can tell us nothing of the dative,
judging however from such old forms 
cftj'ojt), iC|xo]-5e,) Ajccjb (o)t>ce) &c.. we
kink even if the dative plural had survived, that 

the common sense of the people would have kept 
them from the blunders of short sighted grammar
ians.

Though we cannot state here, as absolutely as we 
did in the other cases, that the fourth declension is 
the same as the third, for in reality, the fourth dec
lension is composed of two great classes, as I 
shall show you later on, still we can assert that there 
is not sufficient reason for disjoining nouns like
GjoeAfirjA, from nouus like flATjujoceoip,
an d, taerefore. that the fourth declension, lik ^ tUe 
second and fifth, can hardly 9tand on its own merit 
but must lean on something else for support.

We have now examined four of the five declen
sions, and we find them overlapping one another in 
the most extraordinary manner. We find the fifth 
hardly differing from the secoad, part ot the sec
ond invading part of the third, which part of the 
third blends by imperceptible gradations into the 
fourth. Here I would put you on your guard a- 
giiast a possible misconception. When I said that 
tue fifth declension possessed no case termination
distinct from the second, or that the a 
of clear would become the e of pejrce, 
or that ej5eA]ii]A could be declined ac
cording to r^Ar1ujoéeo]p,I did not mean 
that, really, peAppA was formerly de
clined like cor now, or that the old 
form oi the cj$eApr]A declension was 
like the modern r^t]U)5Geojft declen
sion; but I meant this that taking 
the modern forms of pe]rc and cleAp 
and peAppA and rtApu)5ceo]p, as we get
them in Bourk9 and Joyce, they are so slightly 
different that they unmistakably point to the one 
principle of declension—to one case termiuation 
which phonetic rules have modified into the forms 
we have now. You know what retarded the progress 
of philology for a long time was the idea of the 
filiation of languages*—that it was only when the 
the possibility of parallel descent from a com'non 
ancestor was recognized, that the science began 
really to make headway. So in declension, do not 
get the idea that the fifth declension is the daught
er of the second, or the fourth of the third ; but 
remember that second, third, fourth and fiftu may 
be ail the daughters of a common parent. What 
I have been trying to do, is, to show first, that the 
declensions are related, second, that the termina-

* Lectures on Science and Revealed Religion—
Wiseman,

tions which the grammarians rely on as distinctive, 
are by no means so, and, thirdly, that the divisions 
as at present constituted, are not exclusive, that 
is to say, that, so far from being real divisions, they 
melt into one another, and therefore that for four 
of the classes, at all events; a new distribution 
seems »o be necessary.

4. But. let us go a step farther, and see if the 
broad class of the second and all the first declen
sion have any claim to peculiar principle of declen
sion. As I mentioned above, the plural of the 
broad feminines is the same as that of the clean type 
and if we turn to Canon Bourke §66. we shall find 
that liquid nouns of the first decien6ion also have 
this A-termination, e. g., leAtiAjtA, njeA- 
cija find evon •oorufA seAfA ; but
what is more suggestive is, that the vocative plu-
ral of all the first declension nouns 
ends in a ; but in every one of the ot
her declensions the vocative plural is 
the same as the nominative plurals, 
therefore, putting this fact with the oc
currence of a as a variant of attenu-
atiou. We would be inclined to suspect that per
haps after all, attenuation and termination are both 
results of the one cause. But what is this attenu
ation! I will just give you one instance in Mod
ern Irish which may throw some light on it. The
past tense of the substantive verb is 
p.Ajb. All Irish grammarians are a- 
greed that this stands for 7101>). The 
j-termiuation dropped off but it left
its mark behind and that mark is—attenuation. 
Attenuation may then be caused by the loss of a 
certain vowel termination, therefore it is possible 
that the attenuation of the genitive and nomina
tive pi. of the first declension and the dative of the 
broad second could be produced by the loss of a 
vowel termination. To prove more, or to prove it 
satisfactorily I do not thiuk Modern Irish is capa
ble. It has shown however that there is some rea
son to suspect that down under the varying terminat
ions of the declensions, there is some one cause bind
ing all together. It has made evident that the 
slightest acquaintance with the subject would sug
gest, that the present arrangemant is not the true 
one, and, as it behoves all earnest searches after 
truth, we must pursue our investigations further, 
consulting whatever other materials may be likely 
to aid us in our search. As I hinted before, these 
materials are to be found in the study of the Old 
and Middle form5 of the language, aud in the con- 
clusionsof comparative philrlogy. In my next lec
ture, then, we shall see what have the old MáS to 
show in the way of declension, and what have the 
sister languages to tell us of this knotty subject, 
but before concluding this one I would lay special 
emphasis on this great principle which will guide 
us in our search. L mguage, as I told you, is the 
growth ot time and bears on it the marks of its 
growth. The laws however of this growth can only 
be derived from close observation of the growth 
itself. Bat the growth of the word in simple terms is 
the various forms the word bears in the different 
periods of our literature and, it is only when we 
have gathered together a vast amount of these forms 
that we can at all ventnre to pronounce on the law 
of which they are the results. Many of them iu-
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deed are very puzzling, many unsatisfactory, but 
the most puzzling of all are not without their sign
ificance, aud knowledge may be won from even the 
most unsatisfactory. And this is a thing which I 
would impress on «uch of you, as are not content 
to take grammar on faith, but would fain unravel 
the genealogy of words and trace their laws to 
their source—that it is in Old Irish, and in Old 
Irish alone, that you will find the key to these mys
teries and be satiated at the springs of 
knowledge. But you must not study Old Irish as 
an isolated language, you must vivify it with the 
living breath of the spoken tongue. Modern Gael
ic is its direct descendant, and that fortunes of the 
son often throw light on the history of the father, 
as the history of the father often foreshows the for
tunes of the son: When, therefore, you see in 
books or bear in conversation anything the raison 
detre of which does not appear clear to you, al
ways refer to such old Irish books as you may have 
on hand, for the prototype or parallel of your difii- 
eulty and believe me you will find in this work 
abundance of utility and a pleasure lean hardly 
describe. And when you have satisfied yourself do 

,^ere; held of Gaelic is wide indeed 
and has long been whitening for the harvest, but 
how few are the laborers ! Communicate your work 
through what channels you may—it is indiffeient 
in wbat form it appears as long as there is«a man’s 

Jn You may help many a fel;ow worker 
baffled perhaps for want of materials or fainting 
through sheer ionliness-you will have “builded 
what you know not” and your bread “cast upon 
the waters*’ shall return to you a hundred-fold.

(To be continued)
*

THE GAELIC MOVEMENT,

for Gaelic work, the Brooklyn Society determin
ed to organize it, and on the 17th of May it 
called a meeting, at 214 Bowery, at which 28 
new members were enrolled. Thus the work 
went on and in a short time N. Y. City had five 
or six Gaelic societies with a membership of five 
or six hundred. Newark, Paterson, Elmira, Syra
cuse, &c., organized about the same time.

At their picnic in Brighton Park, on Aug. 7th 
1879, the Brooklyn and New York societies pre
sented a gold watch and chain to the Editor of the 
Gael, with the following inscription on the inside 
cover of the watch.

“Presented by the Philo-Celtic Society to M. J. 
Logan, Originator of the Irish Language Move
ment in America.”

The Irish-American of March 9, 1878 says,— 
Thanks to the indefatigable exertions of Mr. Log
an, of Brooklyn, we have now in our midst, an as
sociation called the “Philo-Celtic Association of 
Brooklyn,’* whose members offer, upon certain 
evenings of the week, free instruction in the grand 
old tongue of the Motherland to all those desir
ous of becoming acquainted with its sweet euph
onious sounds, its many beauties of construction, 
and varied idioms, which, unmistakably, entitle 
it to rank among the classic languages of the world.

And on May iSth, says,—
S 'METHING practical, we are glad to see, has 

been done by the Brooklyn Philo-Celtic Associa
tion towards establishing a class in the Irish lan- 
in New York. A meeting of all those interested is 
called for Friday evening, 17th instant, at 7.30 p. 
m., at 214 Bowery, and we frost the efforts of 
the Association will meet with energetic support 
and encouragement from the Irish-American resi
dents of New York.

A Greenhorn, N. Y. wants to know how the 
Gaelic movement was founded. Here it is.—

In the Spring of 1872, the Editor of the Gael, 
under the nom deplume Gael, wrote a series of 
letters to the Irish World, suggesting the necess
ity of preserving the Irish Language in order 
to preserve Irish nationality. These letters call
ed forth a general sentiment in favor of the i- 
dea. ihe next question was “How could it be 
accomplished. Gael suggested the formation of 
classes and societies for teaching it.

In the Fall of that year Gael, being principal 
of the school ot Our Lady of Victory, organized 
a Gaelic class (so as to put his suggestions into 
practical form,) and announced the same in the 
Irish World.

The ball being thus put in motion, the Boston 
Gaels pushed it along by the organization of their 
P- C. S.

The Brooklyn and Boston Gaels thus organ
ized, struggled on—the want of text books being 
a great draw back to them until the Irish-Amer- 
ican commenced to re-pr«nluce BourkoTT Easv 
Lessons. ----— J

Three years after the formation of the Brookiy 
and Boston societies—February 1877, Father Joh
E. Nolan, O. D. C., of Dublin, organized a pro 
visional oommittee, at 19 Kildare St., which, in 
short time resolvod itself into the 8. P. I. L 
That society commeuced at once to publish* th, 
senes of Irish books. Having uow cheap tex
ilUv'lfr*6 ,?-°,°kly," "ent ahead, j.
May lojb, thirty of its members resided in N. Y
City. Seeing the large tirld open in Now 1 <*>rk

When 1. O’N Bussell came to New York on 
Jus Lecturing tour, “ the Gaelic movement was 
in a prosperous condition, aud societies for teach
ing it were springing up in all directions But iu 
a very short time he scattered the seeds of enmity 
and the result is that the societies in N . V. City 
dwindled down to two (He did not at all relish 
our reference to the Fableof *‘The Lion and the 
Three Bulls,“ a few mouths since, became it 
touched a sensible chord). Not only did ho in
jure the Gaelic movement in New York City, but 
he injured it in Dubliu also. After the first’few 
issues of the Journal his letters to it assumed 
such dictatorial and insulting character that its 
management t<»ld him plainly that his interfer
ence was not acceptable. He, of course, could 
not brook the idea of being thus “sat upon“ by 
the “ignorant** editor of the Gaelic Journal} and 
forthwith, determined on “killing** it. Aud ho did 
kill it, as far as N.‘ Y. City is concerned, for we 
see by the list of subscribers that only six hail 
from N. Y. City.

We often chaffed our N. Y. friends for their 
non-support of the Gaelic Journal, and, for the 
honor of liiauliuess, we regret the cause.

The Boston Pilot must have been imposed on in 
relation to our criticism on T. 0‘N. Russell in last 
Gael. The Pilot says that out statement that the 
Boston Gaels taxed Mr. Russel with being a Brit
ish detective **is ridiculously and wickedly un
true.** The Gael will not be so uncourteous as the 
PiG/, but it reiterates that it ?*true, (see Irish 
World of that date, over the signature of Mr. Sul-
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livan, one of the first members of the Boston P. C.
S-)

“Some disagreement relating to liish grammar 
leads the G^el‘- &c. This, als^, is untrue. Mr. 
Russell's boasted eff orts to destroy the Gael is the 
cause.

Again, there was no ‘‘issue of shameful slander.“
It was merely a severe criticism brought about by 
his own ill-br* d and vindictive onslaught on the 
editor of the Gael.

The Gael did not charge him with being a Brit
ish detective, but the Boston Gaels did, because 

with other reasons known to themselves,} 
he attempted to disorganize their society, by sow
ing the seeds of discord in its ranks. And his 
choicest epithets for the two leading men of the so 
ciety, P. J. 0‘Daly and M. O'Shea, at the time 
were* “A common ignorant bosthoon'1 and, “An 
old idiot,“ though taey are two of the best Irish 
scholars in America.

But we did and do charge him with trying to do 
the work of a British detective, namely, the disor
ganization of the Gaelic movement. And we did 
and do charge him with possessing the most abhor
rent characteristics of a detective: and, to eluci
date these characterises, we referred to detectives 
McFarland and Talbot. Defamation of character 
is regarded as one of the most odious crimes of 
which a man can be guilty. That he has wanton
ly, vindictively and systematically sought to de
fame the character and good name of men who dii 
not interfere with him and had never done him an 
injury, bis writings bear ample testimony. He has 
through the public press, by private letter and by 
word of mouth held up the editor of the Gael as 
“an ignorantbogtrotter“, an “ignorant ignoramus4* 
and similar choice appellatious without the slight
est provocation. Would a decent man be guilty of 
of Bucb rascality? Nay, he has sought to defame 
the dead in their graves. He has sought to defame 
the memory of CAt>5 ‘S&otX&d and
Archbishop McHale, names which will be venera
ted by their countrymen while the Irish language 
lives.

He said in the public press of Ca*5 
5ao*61a6 that it would be a service to
the Irish language if his poems were thrown into 
the fire. We published, at random, the poem com
mencing—

2I)o SpÁ'Ó-TA Tt)0 0|A,
2t]o 5Á]voa, njo Ija5, 

oi]o 5itÁ* 5eAl njo Cj$eAtiT]A G[ióCAjtieAC; 
2I)o 5I1Á-Í) iTjjtir CTifOTG,
’S 5jiÁt>Aittj ujle a épojte,

2t)o 5iiÁ-e> aju >-A-0 GÚ R]5 rjA 5l<3jfxe : 
2t]o 5pÁ*-rA to ffill.
2T)o 5tiÁ*-rA -oo f júbAi

2t]o ^>° ciót> ’r-o éór't)AccA:
2I]o SpÁ-ó cú le >-01]tj,
C]A cÁjtti but]orcjOTjri, (

’StjÁ ij--oeÁfiA-C), »)0 cúúja-6, -oo cói'tjAjp-le ■
and he never did nor never will produce so pure 
and 80 perfect, a Gaelic composition. It does not 
contain a single error, but by bis lying s atement 
it woald contain iorty-eigbt. 'four m each Hue.1 
(áee IrWh-Amorican of December last) Who, tlieti,

would permit snch roaring defamer, of the living 
and the dead, to pursue his unhallowed course un- 
checked ?

This man boasted through the public press that 
be did and was doiDg his utmost endeavors to kill 
the Gael, the product of years of labor of patriotic 
Irishmen, because he could not get the control of 
it. (That, and not “some disagreement relating to 
Irish Grammar,“ as tbe Pi/of erroneously states, 
“leads'1 the Gael to make its remarks.) (He did 
not know that the Gael existed until he got a copy 
in Chicago. He then hurried down, and bis first 
question was “Will it pay,“ and acted in such 
manner as if he were going to take charge of it and 
presented this rigmarole—

‘‘2lii 5ao*aI, Jjijr-leAt>Ati njjorATrjujl 
le currj'CAc Asuy le yAOitcHSAt) t)A 5^e- 
*>jl5e : Asur le cup ajp a^ai* péjrj-pjAS- 
Ia cirji*e> At] é]tieAT]TjAj$.M
as its title pa?e. But that being declined, and on 
being gently told that its founder would conduc* 
it, he flushed to the eyes, sang dumb, and walked 
away, fully determined on revenge). Hence forth 
the Gael’was -destroying the language.’* But 
now that his character and intentions are known, 
through his own words and actions, the Gaelic 
movement will prosper.

Some time ago, this man wrote to say that he 
knew of only three men in America who were com
petent to write “really correct Irish.,T He deliber
ately lied here, for he saw the writings of Wm. 
Russell of Oil City, of Capt. Norris, of P- J. OcDaly, 
of M. O'Shea, of M. Carroll, of David 0 Keeffe, of 
Capt Egan, of A. P. Ward, of J. J. Lyons, of P. J. 
Crean, &c„ with those of several others whom we 
do not wish to name, the most inexperienced of 
whom are better Gaelic writers than he, because 
they know the idiom, while he does not, (and it is 
easier to learn the rules of grammar a dozen timea 
over than it is to learn the idiom,) so that the man 
has no more scruple of conscience in defaming men's 
character than he has in taking his grog. We 
charge him, out of his own mouth, with being an 
unscrupulous defamer and a would be destroyer of 
the Gaelic movement.

The Pilot has evidently, been misled and misin
formed, and wo hope it will correct itself. Tbe 
Editor of the Pilot does not, it seems, know the 
Gael. The Gael never made a false statement 
concerning any man, and will not permit itself to 
be falsified Threatening brother Finnerty is boy
ish. Why not brother John Boyle himself? Bro- 
John B. ante mortem eulogies are not safe. Once 
on a time a “faithful Irishman-4 went to Dublin 
on a eertaio()ftnd, with many others, you ought to 
bear it in mind. Who gave Dr Gallagher away etc ? 
Not the rank and file. They did not know.

PROF. F. L. O. B(EHRIG‘S CARD.
Being in constant relation with the leading Real 

Estate Firms of this City, as well as with many of 
the owners of the choicest property in Los Angeles 
(town and vicinity), and in other part* of the state, 
is ready to procure, at the «horteet notice, the moet 
desirable bunding lota and acre property, at the 
lowest rates and easiest terms. _ 
ggf Apply by letter, or in person, to

PROFESSOR RCEHR1G.
No. IT South Olive Street. T«* Angels, Cal



BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
(The coet per line in this Directory is 10 Cents, or 
$1.20 a year ; This, also, pays for a copy of the 
GjEL, monthly, during that time.)

BOOKS and STATIONERY.
John Finneran,312 N. Fourth St. Louis Mo.
R O’Flynn, 244 Front, Worcester, Mass.

BOOTS & SHOES.
Jeremiah Deasy. 118 3rd. San Francisco Cal. 
James O’Regan, 152 Poplar, Fair Haven, Ct. 

CARPENTERS.
C. Manning, 211 Greene, N: Y. City.

CIVIL ENGINEER & SURVEYOR. 
P. M. Cassidy, 922 Pacific. Brooklyn.
J. G. Jovoe. 105 N. 8th. St. Louis. Mo.
M. McDermott. 26 & Emerald Av. Chicago, Ill. 
Author of the Civil Engineer’s and Surveyor’s 
Manual.

FLORISTS.
J. Copley, Park & Marcy Aves. Brooklyn.
P. Leonard, 195 N. Paulina, Chicago, Ill. 

FURNITURE.
Martin J. Stapleton. 1S4 & 140 Hamilton Av.
D. Gallagher, 43 S. 2nd. Phiia. Pa.

GROCERY Ac
James Buckley, 475-7 Main. St* Hartfort, Conn. 
P. H. Ford, 54 N. C, Virginia City. Nevada. 
James McGovern, 221 E. 21st. N Y City.

HORSE SHOEING
J. Hagarty, 212 Columbia, Burlington, Iowa. 

LIQUORS.
J. Kyne, First and Bond, Brooklyn.

MARBLES Ac.
F. Gallagher, 136 Court. Brooklyn.

BOSS MASON & PLASTERER. J 
T. M. Nolan, 999 Pacific, Brooklyn. 

MAGAZINES
DONAHOE’8 MAGAZINE, Devoted to the Irish 
Race at Home and Abroad.—Address,

Patrick Donohue, Boston, Mass.

C. Cohen,
Dealeb in

Clothing, Hate, Caps, Tranks, Valises, also a 
fall line of Gents’ Furnishing Goods, at Lowes 

Prices
214 Columbia St, BROOKLYN

The Gaelic Alphabet.
Irish. Roman. 8 >und. ris i. Roman. S und.

A a aw "1 m emm
b b bay ii enn
c c kay o o oh
u d dliay ? V pay
6 e ay ' P r aiT
r Í eft' r 8 ess
rJ g gay c t tbay
1 i ee u U oo
l 1 ell

REAL ESTATE
For sale, cheap, a farm of 170 acres 

of land at Sheffield, Mass.; two and a 
half mile from the railway depot. A 
good dwelling, commodious out-offices ; 
large orchard; forty acres of timber ; 
well watered, with a fishing stream 
running through the property. Price, 
$3,500. Easy terms.

Also, farms for sale on Long Island, 
in Michigan, Texas, Florida, Califor
nia and Western States. Also, Brooklyn 
city improved & unimproved property

BATES of COMMISSION*—
Letting A Collecting ..................  “ per cent.
Sales—City Property.—When the j
Consideration exceeds $2,500, .......1 •* •* »
Country Property...................... 2.50 •* 44 \
Southern A Western Property.......6 * 41

No Sales negotiated at this office tinder $25/ 
In small sales where the consideration does not a- 
mount to two thousand (2.000) dollars the paper* 
will be furnished gratis by the office.

M. J. Logan,

Real Estate & Insurance 
Broker,

814 Pacific st. Brooklyn. 
Notary Pltblio and Commissioner of DEEDS.

L xnis Nt ydliattd.



F. M’COSKER,
PLUMBER, STEAM & GAS FITTING & FIX

TURES.
ft*?- A'l our Work Warranted.

St., Francis’St. C>r. of Jackson, Mobile Ala.

L. SLAV IN,

Horse-Shoe in*»*,
771 Atlantic Av.

T, F. WYNNE,
PAPER STOCK,

13 & 15 Columbia St.* Brooklyn.

' ■—^ *•-- ~~

M. Heanev.
HORSE SHOEING

293 Degraw St.

GENERAL 
Steamshin Agency,

68 & 70 Coukt Street, Brooklyn,
AND AGENCY OF

World Travel Comnanv,
representing all Steamship Lines,

Agency of

ANCHOR LINE STEAMERS
Sailing weekly to and from Liverpool via Queens
town, and Glasgow via Londonderry

Drafts on Ireland at lowest rates payable on de
mand at any Bank free of charge.

Notice-

Branch Office, 627 DeKalb Ave.,
Where I have in addition an Agency for Cunard
Line. $

For tickets and information apply to

JOHN TAYLOR,
£&"Open Saturday nights from 7.30 to 9.

IRISH IMITATION OF CHRIST.
(Second ErmoN).

TO ADVERTISERS!
For a check for $20 we will print a ten-line advertise 

tnent in One Million issues of leading American News 
papers and complete the work within ten days. Tbii 
i* at the rate of only one-fifth of a cent a line, for 1.0U 
Circulation! The advertisement will appear in bu 
a single Issue of anvpaner, and consequently will b< 
placed before One Million different newspaper nur* it Is true. n

? *TW“* ri’‘ Auuress wun copy w 
30 cento for Book of 176 pages.

GEO. P. ROWELL A CO., io Spruce St.. New Yore

oíTí5Ju*ticMued a new«htlon (theimt)of om 
Book called Newspaper Advertising." It has 17«

ES&SSFlthe fo‘ 
«^^553^5? “ SEW Y0RK C1TT-Wilt

DAILY NEWSPAPERS IN CITIES HAVING than 150,000 population, omitting all but the Ixwt mor< 
IN CITIES HAVING more 

aM hllt the test.A SMALL LIST OF NEWSPAPERS IN which to ad ▼ertise every section of the country being a choice 
experience^6 UP Wlth great care, guided byíon«

ONE NEWSPAPER IN A STATE. The beat one for an 
advertiser to use If hewlll use but one.

BARGAINS IN ADVERTISING IN DAILY Newspapers 
In mauy principal cities and towns, a List which offer» 
?^9uiiA'*jnduce,nents to some advertisers.

LARGEST CIRCULATIONS. A complete list of all 
American papers issuing regularly more than 25 0uo copies.

THE BEST LIST OF LOCAL NEWSPAPERS, cover
ing every town of over 5.0uu 
population and every Impor
tant county seat.

SELECT LIST OF LOCAL 
NEWSPAPERS, in which ad 
vertlsements are inserted at 
half price.

5.493 VILLAGE NF.WSPA 
PERS in which advertise
ments arc inserted for $4! a 
line and appear In the whole 
lot—one ho if of all the Ameri
can Weeklies. -------- --

$«nt to any address for T*I IIITY CKNTa.

With Life of Translator, Father O’Snllivau, the 
celebrated Irish scholar. A treat for Irish learn
ers and scholars. The best Irish book published- 
Pure and easy Irish.

“Those who wish to learn correct Irish, cannot 
do so more effectually than by learning every word 
and phrase in the Irish Imitation.— Dublin Nation

Price Is. 6d. ; handsomely bound 2s* 6d. ; By 
post 3d. extra.

Mulcahy—Patrick St., Cork, Ireland.

eón 0'O2iL2ij5,
PRACTICAL HORSE-SHOER,

409 FLUSHING ave.,
Bet, Franklin Ave & Skillman St, BROOKLYN 
Horse Shoeing done in the neatest manner, Horses 
sent for & carefully taken home to and from all 

parts of the city

Boston
SHOE

House
THE CHEAPEST

On Earth.
Make No Mistake,

211 Columbia fit,
3 doora from 8a<*katt.


